
Natural Bridge Caverns 
Family Day Registration Form 

 
Name or Family Last Name:______________________________________________ 
 
If you would like to do the cave tour or Canopy Challenge/Ziplines you will only have time to do one or the 
other due to the length of the tours. If you choose the cave, you cannot do the canopy. If you choose the 
canopy you cannot do the cave tour. You can do both the canopy and ziplines together, though.  
 
Please choose only one of these two options (Cave or Canopy Challenge). If you are not doing either of these 
options, you can leave these sections blank and move to the next page. 

 
Discovery Cave Tour: 

Please note: The cavern tour is steep and wet, 3⁄4 mile, and descends 180 ft.  We 
recommend comfortable walking shoes that provide good traction on steep wet surfaces. 
Not stroller or wheelchair accessible. Not Handicap Accessible. 

      
 

Canopy Challenge & Ziplines 

Please note: The Canopy Challenge/ziplines are weather dependent. Height: Min. 48" Weight: Min. 60 lbs. - Max 300 lbs. 
(Sky Tykes Canopy Kids adventure: Height: Max. 48" All participants require chaperone.) Shoes must have backs, no flip-
flops or shoes that may fall off. No skirts or dresses are permitted. Please visit their website 
www.naturalbridgecaverns.com/canopyChallenge.aspx for more information. Not Handicap Accessible. 
  

 

 
 
 
 

           
            
 

          
 
 

 Price per person Number of tickets needed 
Adults (ages 12+)   $18.50  
Children (ages 3-11)  $12.50  

 Price per 
person 

Number of tickets needed 

Canopy Challenge Adventure Course   $16.99  
Canopy Challenge Combo (Adventure 
Course plus Zip lines) 

$25.99  

Canopy Kids Adventure Course (for 
toddlers and young children) 

$4.79  

Canopy Challenge Zip Lines only (one 
Tower, two Zip Lines) 

$16.99  



 

After your cave tour or Canopy Challenge/zipline tour, you may choose to add on these additional activities: 
Discovery Mining and/or AMAZEn Ranch Roundup. You may also do either or both activities even if you are not 
doing the cave or the canopy challenge. Both the Discovery Mining and AMAZEn Ranch Roundup are handicap 
accessible.  

Discovery Village Mining Company: Water runs from a wooden water tower through a series of troughs called 
a sluice. Pour bags of mining "rough" into a screen tray and lower your tray into the trough of water. While you sift and 
shake the tray, flowing water reveals amethyst, rose quartz, emeralds, arrowheads, or even fossils. There's a good 
assortment of treasures in every bag of mining rough! Choose from Gem & Mineral bags, Fossil bags, and Arrowhead 
bags. Handicap accessible. 

 

 

 

 

 

AMAZEn’ Ranch Roundup Find your way through the maze and time yourself to see how well you did. There are 
3 towers and a bridge to help you find your way, if you get lost. Find the checkpoints throughout the maze and no 
cheating. Handicap accessible. 

 

 

 

 

 

Fellowship Only: Just want to come and fellowship? We will have a covered veranda reserved near the visitor 
center with complimentary light snacks available. There are also various shaded areas throughout beautiful Discovery 
Village where you can watch the AMAZEn Ranch roundup 
participants as well as the Canopy challenge participants.  Just 
fill in the box below with the number in your party and turn in 
your form. No payment required to join us! 

Payment: Please calculate your total amount and enter it here: $_______________________  

1. By Check: Include this form and make checks payable to SA Activity Fund. Mail to Rod Foster 11906 Legend Trail 
Helotes, TX 78023, postmarked no later than October 8th.  

2. Pay by credit card: Enter your name, billing address, and your best email below. Email this completed form to 
rltfoster@gmail.com and we will email you an invoice to pay by credit card.  

Name(required) Billing Address (required) Best email (required) 
  

 
 
 

 

Mining rough options: Price per 
bag 

Number of bags 
needed 

Pay Dirt  2 oz. rough gemstones   $5.99  
Lucky Strike 4 oz. rough gemstones   $7.99  
Emerald Strike 2 oz. rough emeralds, 2 oz. rough 
gemstones 

$9.99  

Fossil Bag shark’s teeth & other critters $9.99  
Arrowhead Bag 5 arrowheads per bag   $5.99  

 Price per 
person 

Number of tickets 
needed 

As a single activity $7.99  
Use this price as an add-on to the cave 
or canopy challenge only 

$4.99  

 Number in your party 
Joining for fellowship  



 


